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2322 • 3/8”- 1”
distriBUtiOn tAPs YellOW WitH HOse FittinG

cOnnectiOns: MAle

HYdrAUlic FeAtUres

desiGn
Cast brass body EN 1982 - CB753S
Brass bonnet EN 12164 - CW614N
Other components in brass EN 12164 - CW614N
Gaskets in NBR RUBBER

tecHnicAl FeAtUres
Pressure:
Maximum allowable working pressure (PN) 16 bar
Temperature:
Working temperature limits (TS)   from 0°C (excluding ice) to +80°C
Compatible fluids:
Heat transfer fluids in compliance with Italian national standards (UNI 8065 § 6)
Threading:
Pipeline connection    Threads according to ISO 228/1
Requirements and tests as per:
Stop cock     EN 1213
Obturator seat tightness   Test P12 - EN 12266-1

PrOdUct cOdes

The distribution taps are especially used on fountains installed outdoor, in gardens, parks or any location suitable for water supply where 
the user needs to be able to shut off  the water flow. These taps are in many cases used as regular water distribution taps, installed directly 
to the wall. The distribution tap has a slow closure, which avoids possible water hammers and allows a precise control when increasing or 
decreasing water flow.

sUrFAce FinisH
Yellow brass sandblasted with steel microspheres

2322.012 male 3/8”
2322.015 male 1/2”
2322.020 male 3/4”
2322.025 male 1”
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FeAtUres

dn l d H
3/8” 97 Ø13 46

1/2” 111 Ø14 46

3/4” 138 Ø20 51

1” 154 Ø25 51
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